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LEGISLATIVE BILL 384

Approved by lhe covernor June 1, 1995

InLroduced by Landj.s, 46; Fisher, 35

AN AcT relating Lo banks and banking; lo amend secLions A-123, A-L79,8-421,
A-1402, t5-845, 15-848, 2A-672, 45'702, and'77'2306, Reissue Revised
SLaLutes of Nebraska, and seclions 8-101, 8-903, 8-1511, and 15-847,
Revised sLaLuLes Supplement, 1994; to define and redefine Lerms; Lo
allow for bank investmenLs in bank subsidiary corporaLionsi Lo
change provisions relating Lo personal loans, Lhe deposiL of city
fundl, similarly named financial insLiLutions, and Lhe deposiL of
state funds; to a11ow bank holding compani.es to own or conLrol an
unlimited number of banks as prescribed, Lo change provisions
reLaLing Lo Lhe disclosur€ of confidenLiat infornalion; Lo provide
an alLernaLive meLhod for Lhe disclosure of financial informaLion by
banks; Lo adoPL Lhe Nebraska Bank Holding Conpany AcL of 1995, to
repeal Lhe Bank Holding ConPany Act of 1963 and Lhe One Bank Holdinq
Conpany AcL of 1973; Lo harnonj.ze Provisionsi Lo provide duLies for
Lhe Revisor of sLaLuLesi lo Provide operaLive dates; Lo provide
severabiLiLy, to repeal Lhe originat sectionsi Lo ouLright repeal
secLions 8-901, 8-902.01 Lo 8-902.05, 8-904, B-1201,8-1203 to
8-f?,0'1, and 8-1514, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, secLions
8-902 and 8'120?, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1994, and secLion
8-903, Revlsed sLalules supplement, L994, as amended by section 10,
LegislaLive BilI 384, NineLy-fourLh LegislaLure, First session,
1995; and Lo declare an emergency.

Be it enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

secLion 1. section 8-101, Revised SLaLuLes Supp1emenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

8-101. Eor purposes of secLions 8-101 Lo A'1,729 and sections 2 Lo
4 and 18 of Lhi.s acL , unless Lhe conLext otherwise requires:

lZ) ca sLock slral* rE 11 means capi.Lal sLock;
ll) DeparLmenL shell ftean means Lhe DeparLment of Banking and

Finance;
€) (4) Dj.recLor s,ht}} ffi Eg3!g Lhe Director of Banki.ng and

Einance;
(9 il) Bank or banking corporation means sh*]+ bc eomtsrted tso *eafi

any incorporaLed banking insLiLuLion wfrictr stta+t have b€s tres incorporaLed
under thL laws of this sLaLe as Lhey exj,sLed prior Lo Hay 9, 1933, and any
corporation duly organized under Lhe laws of Lhis sLaLe for Lhe purpose of
conducLing a 6ank- wiLhin Lhis sLaLe under secLions 8-101 Lo 8-1,129 and
secLions 2 Lo 4 and 18 of Lhis acL. Bank sh*l+ bc eoffitsrued eo res !!!g!U!g any
such bilr{inq instiLuLion B 3|1e}+ be which is, in addiLion to Lhe exercise of
other poweis, following the pracLice of repaying deposi.Ls upon check, drafL,
or order and of making loans,

t9 (!l oider shtll itr+Ede includes orders LransniLLed by
elecLronic transmissioni

t€+ (7) AuLonaLic Leller machine JH fre6n means a 
'nachineesLablished ind-I6caLed off the premises of a financial insLiLuLion which has

a main chartered office or ipproved branch office located in Lhe SLate of
Nebraska, whether aLLended or unattended, which utilizes electronic, sound, or
nechanical. signals or impulses, or any conbinaLion Lhereof, and fron which
electronic fr]nds Lransiers may be iniLiated. An unaLLended auLonaLic Leller
machine shall noL be deened Lo be an office operaLed by a financial
ins LiLution;

t+i tS-I Dala processing cenLer sht}} fteen means a faciliLy, wherever
Iocated, if' [nicn ellcLronic impulses or other indicia of a LransacLlon
originaiing a! an autonaLic Lel1er machine or poj-nL-of-sale- Lerminal are
reciived 5nd eiLher auLhorized or rouLed Lo a swiLch or other daLa processing
center in order to enable the auLonalic Leller machine or point-of-sale
Lerminal to perform any funcLion for which it is designed; -tg) llf PoinL-of-sale lerminal sh*]+ rm !e.a!!g an informaLion
processing'tirrIill whi"h uLilizes elecLronic, sound, or nechanical signals or
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uncLion wiLh a

Any terminal

impulses, or any combination thereof, which are transmitLed Lo a financial
institution or which are recorded for later Lransnission Lo effecLuate
elecLronic funds transfer transaceions for the Purchase or paynent of goods
and services and which are iniLiaLed by an access device j.n conj'
personal idenLifj.cation number. A PoinL-of-sa1e termj.nal drel+
to be is noL an office operaLed by a financial instiLuLion.
owned or operaLed by a seller of goods and services sha1l be connected
directly or indirectly Lo an acquiring financial instj.tution;

(9) (10\ Making loans a{*1+ iteltde includes advances or credils
that are initiated by neans of crediL card or other transacLion card-
TransacLion card and other transacLj.ons, including transactions nade Pursuant
to prior agreemenLs, nay be broughL about and transmitted by neans of an
electronic inpulse. such toan LransacLj.ons j,ncluding transactj.ons made
pursuanL Lo prior agreemenls shall be subject Lo seclions 8-815 Lo 8-829 and'
ihall be deened loans made at the place of business of Lhe financial
insLitution,

(++) (11) Financial instiLuLion 3H+ ffi EegM a bank, savinqs
bank, building and loan association, savings and loan association, indusLrial
loan and invesLnent conpany, crediL union, or other insLiLuLion offering
automatic teller nachinesi

(++) (121 Einancial inELiLution enployees slte+ itelflde includes
parent holding company and affiliate e[ployees;

({r) (13\ SwiLch shc}* ffi Ecells any facility where elecironic
inpulses or oLher indicia of a LransacLion originaLing aL an auLomaLic teller
machlne or polnt-of-sale Lerninal are received and are routed and LransniLted
to a financial j.nstitution, daLa processing center, or olher switch, wherever
locaLed. A swiLch may also be a data processing cenLer;

(+€) (14) Impulse alt**I ncm D.e!u!s an electronic, sound, or
nechanical impulse, or any conbinaLion thereof;

(+4) 115) Insolvent !hcl+ ffi !!!3.ng a condition in which (a) the
actual cash narkeL value of the asseLs of a bank is insufficient !o pay iLs
]iabilities to its depositors, (b) a bank is unable Lo neet the denands of its
crediLors in the usual and cusLonary manner, (c) a bank, afLer denand in
lrriiing by the director, fails Lo make good any defici.ency in its reserves as
reguired by law, or (d) the stockholders of a bank, after wriLLen demand by
the direcLor, fail Lo nake good an impairment of iLs capiLal or surPlusi and

(+5) (16) Foreign sLate agency sha}+ iffi !!!-ejulg. any duly constiLuLed
regulatory or supervisory agency vrhich has authority over fihancial
insLiLutions and which is creaLed under the laws of any oLher slaLe, any
terriLory of Lhe United sLaLes, PuerLo Rico/ Guam/ American Sanoa, Lhe Trust
Terrilory of Lhe Pacific Islands, or Lhe Virgin Islands or which is operaling
under the code of Iaw for the DislricL of Columbia.

Sec. 2

sec. 3

sec. 4. A bank subsidiarv corporation i6 subiecL to exaninaLion and
requlati.on bv the department to Lhe sane extent as iLs bank shareholder.

sec. 5.. secLj.on 8-179, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

8-179. The resulLj-ng state bank shall file a sLaLement wiLh Lhe
deparLnent, under Lhe oaLh of iLs president or cashier, showing LhaL the
procedure prescribed by the laws of the UniLed States and by this state have
been followed, and setting forLh i.n the sLaLenenL the natter Prescribed by
Geti.ffi secLion 8-121 and H?3 section6 6 to I of this act, and pay Lhe fees
prescribed Lherein, and thereupon Lhe department shalI issue Lo such
corporation the cerLifj.cate provided for in section 8-122 and a charter to
transact Lhe business provided for in j.Ls arLicles of incorPoration. the
departnent may accept good asseLs of any such naLional bank, worLh not less
than par, in-1ieu of Lhe paynenL oLherwise provided by latr for the stock of
such resulting bank. when the parLies requesting Lhe conversj.on/ nerger, or
consolidalion are officers or director6 of either Lhe naLional bank or of the
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st.aLe bank they shaIl be accepled without invesLigation as parLies of
inLegriLy and responsibility, Unless the resulLing bank is aL a different
locaLion Lhan Lhe former naLional or sLaLe bank Lhe deparLmenl shall recognize
Lhe pubLic necessiLy, convenj.ence, and advantage of permiLLing Lhe resulLing
bank Lo engage in business.

Sec. 5. Eor purposes of secLions 6 Lo I of this acL. unless the
contexL oLherwise reouires:

Cl) DeparLmenl means the Deparlment of Bankinq and Finance, and
(2) Financial instiLution means:(a) A sLaLe-chartered or federallv chartered bank, savinos bank.

building and loan association, savings and loan association. industrial loan
and investnent associaLion. or crediL unioni

(b) A subsidiary of a bank holding company or ouL-of-sLaLe bank
holding companyr or- (a) A branch of a financial instiLution described in subdivision (a)
or (b) of Lhis subdivision.

sa;. '7. SecLion 8-123, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read I

He3- IL shatl be unlawful for Lwo or more benl6 financial
instituLions in Lhe same ciLy, village, or counuy in this staLe Lo have or use
Lhe same hane or names so nearly alike as Lo cause confusion in transacting
business. In all cases nhere steh j'n which a sinitarity of names now exists,
or nay hereaf ter exis!, a conpla j.nL may be made Lo Lhe departnenL-lf 7 ead
i+ in Lhe judgnenL of the departnenL ffih a sinilarity does exist and- do€
embe creat;s confusion in conducLing Lhe business of either or boLh of st€h
HB financlal tnstj.Lutions, the departnenL may bL!I!!g! require Lhe j#id
ber* Finiiiiial insLiLuri.on which is iunior in Lihe * erq#ift:;in i4 the use
of iLs name in such cilv. vil"tage. or county Lo s changc or nodify iLs name
s to prevent er*eh confuslon-IhC 7 *ad tln change of name s iede shall be
approved by the deparLmenl.

sec. 8. The departmenL mav adoDL and DI'omulgate rules and
reoulaLj.on6 Lo carry ouL the purPoses of secLions 6 and 7 of Lhis acL.

sec. 9. section 8-821, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

8-821. In addiLion to Lhe charges permiLLed by secLion 8-820, no
furLher anounl or exacLion shal"I be direcLly or indirecLly conLracLed for or
received/ excePLr

(1) iawful fees aclually and necessarily paid Lo a public officer
for filing, recording, or releasing an inserunenl securing the loan;- (2) Taxabie costs to which lhe bank is adjudged Lo be entitled in
Judicial proceedings insLiLuLed Lo collecL Lhe loan,

(3) Premiums paid for insurance poLicies coverinq Langible personal
properly seiuring Lhe loan. such insurance shall be only in such amounL and
iratirre is is customary and reasonable, having regard Lo all Lhe cj.rcumsLances
of Lhe 1oan, and the preniun shall noL exceed sLandard raLes. If i.nsurance is
procured by or through the bank, an executed coPy of Lhe insurance policy or
ierLificaLe-of insuranie shall be delivered Lo Lhe bomorfer vriLhin fifteen

f+) The aciual costs of nonflling insurance
(la) Premiuils paid for crediL life, s icknes s

insuranceand acc
policiesT or ei+her 8-822i and,fq Il)

€) I!-)
charges permj-tLed bY s

exceeding auLhori
Eees agreed
zed limiLs

to by the
replacing losL

parLies for l"oan service
cards, returning

cosLs for
checks, or

delinquency on Lhe accounL.- 3ec. 10. secLion 8-903, Revised sLatuLes supplenenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

8-903. IL shall be unlawful for any acLion to be taken after March
12, 1963, nhich resulLs in a company becoming a bank holding comPany as
deiined in secLion 8-902. Hottring in Lhe Bank Holdinq Company AcL of 1953
shall prohibj-L (1) a bank holding conpany or a conpany which .owns ^?!Iy--on"bank irhich is noL a bank holding comPany as defined in secLioh 8-902, (Z) a
bank holding company as defined i.n section 8-1202, (3) .an ouL-of-sLaLe.bank
holding "oip"ny' ai defined in 12 U.s.c' 1842(d) as it exisLs. on AugusL 25,
1983, ind which on I'tarch 12, 1953, owned at leasL Lwo banks in Lhis sLaLe, or
(4) on or after January 1, 1990, a bank holding colnpany as-defined.or-referred
io' in 12 U.s;c. 1842(d) and which is a regional ouL-of-sLale bank holding
conpany incorporated and domiciled in a norLh-central sLate which auLhorj.zes
Lhe' alquisiLion or control of banks in LhaL sLaLe by a Nebraska bank or
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Nebraska bank holding company under conditions no more resLricLive than Lhose
imposed by Lhe laws of Nebraska, except thaL any ouL-of-state bank or bank
holding company shaIl noL have a name deceptively similar to an existing
Nebraska bank or Nebraska bank holding company/ as deLernined by Lhe Director
of Banking and Einance, from directly or indireclly owning or conLrolling nore
Lhan twenLy-five percent of the voLing shares of any bank or Lhe po+,er to
control in any nanner Lhe elecLion of a najority of the directors of any bank
unless upon such acquisiLion Lhe banks so owned or controlLed in Nebraska
would have deposits in Nebraska grealer Lhan an amount equal to thirLeen
percenL on January 1, 1991, and fourLeen percenL on January 1, 1992, of the
LoLaI deposiLs of all banks in thls state plus the total deposiLs, savings
accounLs, passbook accounts/ and shares in savings and loan associaLions and
building and loan associaLions i.n Lhi.s state as deternined by Lhe Director of
Banking and Finance on Lhe basis of Lhe most recenL calendar-year-end reports.
If any person, assocj.aLion, parLnership/ Linited liabiliLy conpany/ or
corporaLion owns twenLy-flve percent or rore of Lhe voting sLock of any bank
holding company acquiring a bank and any such person, association,parlnership, IiniLed liabiIiLy conpany, or corporaLion owns twenty-five
Percent or more of the voting sLock of any other bank or bank holding company
in Nebraska, Lhen the total deposiLs of such other bank or banks and of all
banks olrned or controlled by such bank holding company In Nebraska shall beincluded in Lhe conputation of the LoLal deposiLs of a bank holding conpany
acquiring a bank. Exeept ffi pfelfi# in subseeein t&, af see+i€n 8-15fi m
benk hol+ing siprfr? s{ni}+ be *f+or+ed go ofln er fritr.e} ffi tlran !*{re ben*3
l3€atred in the Seebe of lte#o ct rn? gi{rc cFEer *ug$st 26; +9A?r A bank
holding company/ including an ouL-of-sLaLe or regional ouL-of-sLate bank
holding company, may hol acquire any bank which has been charLered by Lhis
sLate or Lhe CompLroller of the Currency of Lhe United SLates of Anerica for
less Lhan five years. A bank which acquires and holds all or subsLanLially
all of Lhe voting stock of one newly established bank under secLions 8-1512
and 8-1513 shall noL have such acquisition counL againsL lhe LoLaI deposit
limiLaLion d bei* e€gtifi+itr +hr,l+*gion inposed by Lhis secLion, nor shall
such acquisiLion be Iimiled, restricLed, or disallowed by any oLherprohibition imposed by Lhis secLion, A bank holding company or ouL-of-sLate
bank hoLding company which acquires an i.nstiLuLion or which forns a bank which
acquires an insLiLuLj.on under secLions 8-1506 Lo 8-1510 or which acquires any
assets and liabiliLies fron Lhe ResoluLion Trust Corporation or Lhe Federal
DeposiL Insurance Corporation sha1l not have such acquisiLion or fornaLion
counL againsL Lhe total deposiLs limiLation u benlr ff$it+i+fn +iri+rbin
imposed by this secLion, nor shaLl such acquisilj.on or formaLion be limiLed,
restricLed, or disallowed by any oLher prohibiLion imposed by Lhts seclion,
excepL LhaL any such acquisiLion which occurs under secLions 8-1505 Lo 8-1510
or fron the ResoluLion ?rusL Corporation or Lhe Eederal DeposiL Insurance
CorporaLion after January 1, 1994/ shall counL against Lhe LoLal deposiLs
limitation ffid the togE} ba6k aeE+i+i+iff +i{Fi+6tifi imposed by Lhis secLion.

Sec. 11. SecLion 8-1402, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

a-74O2. ff any person, corporaLion, or associationT covered by
section 8-14012 is requlred by courL order or lawful subpoena. summons. or
warrant or- ffi afLer receiving Lhe written permissj.on of Lhe person,
corporat.ion, or associaLi.on abouL whom information is being sought/
volunLarily ensefit consenLs to provide informalion in its possessionl iL
shalL be paid by the requesLing person, parLy/ agency, or organizaLion for
sreh the service. The requesting Derson, parly- agencv. or oroanj.zaLion shall
pay five dollars per hour per person for Lhe Lime actually spenL on sreh the
servj.ce or/ if such person, corporation/ or associalion can show LhaL its
acLuaI expense in providing sr€h the infornaLion was greaLer Lhan five dollars
per hour pSI_pefEgD, iL shall be paid Lhe acLual cost of providing srelr Lhe
infornalion. No person/ corporaLion, or association shtl+ lrfire hgg an
oblj.gaLion to provide any informaLion pursuant to secLion 8-1401, oLher than
Pursuant to a court order, lawful subpoena- sumnons, or warranL, untiL
assurances h€v€ bffi alg received Lhat Lhe costs due under this sectj-on will
be paid.

Sec. 72. SecLion 8-1511, Revised SLaLuLes Suppl.ment, 1994, is
anended Lo readl

8-1511. *s H€d +n For purposes of sections 8-1511 Lo 8-1513,
unless Lhe contexL otherwise requiresr

(1) Affitiated bank or LhrifL inslituLion shalt mean (a) if the bank
or thrift insLiLution is a subsidiary of a sLale bank, naLional banking
association, or'LhrifL insLituLion, the parenL bank or Lhrift instiLulion as
the case nay be and (b) if Lhe bank or LhrifL instiLuLion is a subsidiary of a
bank or Lhrift lnsLiLuLion holding company/ the principal subsidiary of the
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holding company which is a bank or LhrifL insLiLuLion as Lhe case nay bei- 12; -AssociaLion of banks or thrifL insLiLuLions shall mean Lwo or
nore banks'oi thrift insLj.Lutions formed for Lhe purPose of acquiring and
holding all or subsLanLially al] of Lhe voLing stock of one newly esLablished
bank pursuanl Lo secLions 8-1512 and 8-1513;' (3) Bank or banking corporaLion shall nean Lhe principal office. of
(a) any nitional bank doing business i.n Lhis sLate, (b) any corporaLion which
is'chartered Lo conducL a bink in this sLate as provided in chapter 8, arLicle
I, (c) any association of banks, (d) a bank holding comPany--as defined. in
;"+*6n e-9o? Lhe Nebraska ia;k Holding conpany Act of 1995, or (e)-G bad{
h"+d+"g e€rpen? # d€4+n€d it th€ Battt t+ol+'ir}g e"p""? .I€+ ^of 1::6t. *

+i 0-+'€. :1€4+ e+ 3€g- e a subri+i+ry t+mf; !+h ry
nH+;r+6 rhm op**eim re p,3iripa+}1 al#cal ir e std- 6tha thffi
l+ebffike an ou!-of-lLaLe bank holding companv as defined in Lhe Nebraska Bank
Holdinq company Act of 1995,
@isociaLionsha11neananassoCiaLion,corporation,partnershii,' iirit"l iiauifity comPany, or oLher entity which at all Limes
inainLains in office in Lhis sLale aL which iL enploys aL leasL fifLy persons
in Lhis sLaLe and which pursuanL to contract or olherwise offers at least Lhe
i"rro*inq services to bani<s, (a) The distri.buLion. as agenL for-.a bank, of
credit iards or Lransaction iards; (b) Lhe preparation of periodic staLemenLs
of amounLs due under such accounL,; (t) Lhi ieceipL from crediL card or
iiansaction card holders of amounts paid on or with respecL Lo such accounLsi
anaf (d) the mainLenance of financial iecords reflecting the sLaLus of such
accounLs fron tine Lo Line;

(5) Thrift insLitution shall mean (") any -corporaLion wlti:lt ls
chartered as'a building and loan association, savings and loan assocraclon'
i.vingi f.nf<, crediL union, or cooperaLive credil associaLion under Ehe laws
of Lh; UniLed StaLes, any oLher sLaL;, or Lhe DisLricL of Colunbia and whose
.p"i"ii."" are principilly conducLed outside of Nebraska, (b) any holding
-6mpany of a gtr'rifr insuituLion wlth subsidiaries whose operations are
prr'ncriatly conducLed ouLside of Nebraska, or (c) any association of thrifL
insLiLuLions, and

(6) rransacLion card shaLl nean a device or means used Lo access a
prearranged revolving crediL plan account.^ Sec. 13. Section 15-846, Reissue Revised SlaLutes of Nebraska' is
anended Lo read:

15-846' Eor Lhe securiLy of Lhe funds dePosiLed as provided. in
secLlon 15-845 Lhe ciLy Lreasurei shalt require each deposiLory to-give bond
i"i irr" sifekeeping and paynenL of such depoJiLs and the accreLj'ons tilreef le
ln;;;;.;ii, which-bond itirt run to the ciLv and.be approvgg..bv -Lf9 .tt?*
Eflilif6iiev for form and leqality. such bond sha1l be condiLioned LhaL such
@thiendofeveryquarLer,renderLotheLreasurera
=t"i"fi"ni in'duplicale sho,ing Lhe several-diily balances, Lhe amount of.money

"i-if," .if, helh Uy iL during-Lhe quarLer, Lhe imounL of the accrelion t6.o.*
io tt" o"oi,.iu, and ho, credited. The bond shall also be condiLioned LhaL Lhe
dfi;it"il "h"il pay such deposit and the-accreLion when demanded by Lhe ciLy
ii'"."u.ut' at any Line, ge;+a++ do eftd perforn Hhteeta ffif be f,equired as
i.orii"a-uv iecui6ns rs-s+5 uo rs-6+2, and faiLhfully discharge Lhe .trust
;FiE: ii sucf, deposiLory. - such bond sha1l be as nearly as practicable in
Lf,'. ro., provided in'secLi.on 77-2304. No person in.any wav 9?li::L:9 11!h'nVJ.porilo.V as officer or st-ockholder shall be accepted as a surety on any bond
qiven bv Lhe deposlLory of which he or she is an oificer or stockholder' such
B"iJ""fifi U" a'eposite& wiLh Lhe ciLy clerk. The provisions .of secLion
ii_zsEi-"n.ii ipiry ro deposils in capiual slock financiaL insliluLions.

sec. -i+. seilion 75-847, Revised staLutes suPplenenL, 1994' is
anended Lo read:

15-84?. In lieu of Lhe bond required by secLion 15-846' any bank or
capiLal sfoct financ:-aI instiLuLion making applicaLion Lo become a depository
,"i--a"p"iif or pledge as securiLy wiLh-Lhe ciLy treasurer (1) UniLed states
doi".nr-"ni bonds, i2) 6oncls of Lhe iLaLe of Nebralka or bonds of any sLaLe Lhe
;;;; ;irhi"h ".u'pu."hised by Lhe Board of Educational Lands and Eunds of
Lhis sLale for investnenl oi Lh. p"..an.nl school fund, (3) warranLs.of the
sLaLe of Nebraska, (4) counLY bonds, nunj-cipal bonds, or school disLricL.bonds
oi-"ny-.ouniy, "iiy) ,iri"g"', or schoor dislricL in Lhe sLaLe of Nebraska
j-ssued under tne arrecii6n'of and wiLh the approval of Lhe Auditor of Public
a".o"rtt, (5) bonds and debenLures issued eithii singly or collectively by any
of tn" t*"ivi federal fana uant<s, the LweLve inLernediate crediL banks' or Lhe

Lhirteen banks for coop.iiLives undet the supervision of Lhe Earn Credj'L
eJriniil.ition, 101 ioin participaLions which carry Lhe guaranLee of the
6"r..Iitv creait.' aorPoraLibn, an' insLrunenLalily of Lhe United .sLaLesp"pl.f."i,t oi lgricutuirre, G (7) warranLs of Lhe counLy or any city' village'
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or school di.sLricL in the counLy, or (8) mortoage-backed securiLies issued by
eiLher lhe Federal Hone Loan !'tortgage corDoraLion or Lhe Federal NaLional
MorLgage Associalion. The penal sun of such bond or lhe sum of Euch Pledge of
asseis may be reduced in the anounL of such deposit insured by the Federal
Deposit Insurance corporation. The deposiLory depositing or Pledging
securiLies described in Lhis section shalI have the righL to subsLiLuLe oLher
approved securities as provided in this secLion in lieu of securities already
pledged if it so desires aL any time. The dePository may aL iLs opLion
deposiL or nake Lhe pledge of securiLies authorj,zed in Lhis gecLion in the
nanner provided in secllon 77-232a. The provisions of secLion 77-2365 shal]
apply to deposits in capiLal stock financia] instiluLions.

Sec. 15. Section 15-848, Reissue Revised slaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

15-848, The city lreasurer shall not have on deposiL ,.n any bank or
capital stock financial institution aL any tine more Lhan Lhe maxj.mum anount
of Lhe bond given by such financial institution if Lhe flnancial institution
gives a surety bond, nor in any financial instiLuLion giving a personal bond,
more than one-half of the amounL of the bond of such financial instiLuLion.
The amounL on deposiL p-].gs--a-Cg-e!1p-EC at any Lim€ with any such financi.al
insLj.Lution sha1l noL in eiLher case exceed the paid-uP capital stock and
surplus of such fj.nancial instiLution or more than E+hcgf nineLy-eldht percent
of Lhe pE narkeL value of Lhe securities pledged or furnished by such
financial j.nsLitution when Lhe financial instiLution pledges or deposits
approved securiLies in lieu of a bond. The clty Lreasurer shaLl not be liable
for any loss sustained by reason of the failure of any such bonded depository
whose bond shall have been duly approved by Lhe ne?d ciLy attornev as
provided by section 15-846 or which has, j.n lieu of a surety bond, Pledged or
deposiLed approved securj.Lies as provided by section 15-847. The Provisionsof secLlon 77-2366 shal1 apply Lo deposj.ls in capilal sLock financial
i.nstiLutions ,

Sec, 16. SecLion 28-512, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

2A-6L2. (1) A person comnits a class Melony if he or she:
(a) 9li11fu11y and knowingly subscribes to, makes, or causes to be

made any false sLatemenL or enLry in the books of an organizationi or
(b) xnowingly subscribes to or exhibits fatse papers with Lhe inlenL

Lo deceive any person or persons auLhorized Lo examine into the affairs of any
such organizaLion; or

(c) Makes, stales, or publishes any false sLatement of lhe amount of
the assets or liabilities of any such organization; or

(d) Fails Lo nake Lrue and correct enLry in the books and records of
such organization of it6 businesg and transaclions in Lhe manner and forn
prescribed by Lhe DepartnenL of Banking and Finance; or

(e) MuLilates, al.ters, destroys, secretes, or removes any of Lhe
books or records of such organizaLion, r\,ithout the consent of Lhe Dj,recLor of
Banking and Einance.

(2) As used in this section, organization thtl+ r"an means:
(a) Any Lrust company Lransactihg a business under secLions 8-201 Lo

8-?25; or
(b) Any association organized for Lhe purpose seL forth in section

8-302; or
(c) Any bank aE defined unde" 'tbseetsin (4) of in seclion 8-101; or
(d) Any cooperative credit association seL forLh in secLions 21-1308

Lo 2I-1331, Lransacting business in this sLaLei or
(e) Any indusLrial loan and investmenL conpany es defined End*

subscegi€n tA ef in secLion 8-401; or
(f) Any credit union transacting business in thj-s sLate under

secLions 2l-1760 Lo 2l-17,120.
Sec. l:7. Section 45'702, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
45-702, Eor purposes of the MorLgage Bankers RegisLration and

Lj.censing Act:
(1) BorroHer shall nean Lh€ nortgagor or mortgagors under a real

esLate mortgage or the trustor or LrusLors under a deed of lrusL;
(2) DeparLmenL shall nean Lhe DeparLnenL of Banking and Einancei
(3) Dj,rector shall nean the Director of Banki.ng and Financei
(4) Financial j-nsLiLuLion sha1l mean any person organized or

chartered under Lhe laws of Lhis sLate, any other stalei or the UniLed stales
relating Lo banks, savings insLiLuLions, trust companies, savings and loan
associations, or crediL unions. Financial j.nsLiLuLion shall also mean an
induslrial loan and invesLmenL company chartered under Lhe laws of this sLaLe
or chartered under the Laws of any oLher sLaLe and subjecL to sj.mj.lar
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supervision and regulalion as an indusLrial loan and invesLnenL comPany
ch;rLered under Lhe laws of Lhis sLaLe or insLallmenL loan licensees or
similar associaLions orqanized under the laws of Lhj.s st.ate and subjecL Lo
supervision bY the departmenL;

(5) Licensee shall nean any person licensed under Lhe act;
(si MorLgage banker shal1 nean any person not exenpt under section

45-703 who, for compensaLi.on or gain or in the expecLaLion of compensaLion or
gain, direcLly or indirectly makes , originates , services , negotiaLes ,
icguires, seL1i, arranges for, or offers to nake, originate,, service,
ne{obiaLe, acquire, sell, or arrange for ten or more norLgage loans in a
calendar yeari- (7) MorLgage banking buslness sha11 mean any Person who employs a
morLgage tiairUer o.- morLgage bankers or who direcLly or j.ndj"rectly makes,
negofiiu"", acquires, selli, arranges for, or offers to make, originaLe,
seivice, negoiiate, acquire, sell,, or arrange for Len or nore morLgage loans
in a caiendai year for compensaLion or gain or in Lhe exPecLaLion of
conpensaLion or gain,'' (8) t'toitgage loan shall nean any loan or extension of credit secured
by a lj-en 6n reai property, including a reflnancing of a contracL of sale or
air assumpLion or refinancing of a prior Ioan or extension of crediti

(9) Person shaLl mean an associaLion, joinL venLure, joj-nL-sLock
company, parlnership, limiLed parlnershiP, liniLed liabiliLy company/ -businesscorloriLiln, nonprbfit corpoiation, individual, or any group of individuals
however organized;(lo) neaf properLy shalI mean an owner-occupied single-family,
Lwo-fanily, Lrrree-fainily, or four-fam1Iy dwelling which is-locaLed in Lhis
stale and is occuPied, used, or lnLended to be occuPied or used for
residenLial purposes;

(li) 'RegisLered bank holding conpany shall mean any tal onc-bank
holding coripairy regisLered wiLh Lhe dePartnenl PursuanL to seets+ffi H?OZ *
g-+z$a $) *n* ho+dirg eonFnt ffi dsf+ted in seeein W ot te) reg'iffil
frt-€f+d* uffik tF+*+rg e.ilpan" B d€H it seetia 8-9e2 ard n tnd }ftse
Jtffiary +, +99+? eny U*nlt ho+d+ng €orip&a? eth#i+trt by *€e'in -8-9OH eo
6*n tr slrt+'e} bed+s ii +h'i€ sg*tse e€tii*g Purs$n+ to th€ Bef,* lH+ng e€npany

LB 384 LB 384

*€t of *9€e
(

45-704; and
service shall nean accepLj.ng Paynents and naj.ntenance of escrow(13)

accounLs in Lhe regular course of business in connecLion with a mortqage loan
Sec.18

Sec

direcLors of anv bank: or

Lhe Nebraska Bank Holdi.no conDanv AcL of 1995;
12) ReqistranL shalI mein a person regisLered pursuanL to secLion

594
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yeaxE_l

Sec
secLion, for:

(1) It shall be unlawful, except, as provided in this
(a) Anv action to be taken that causes any company to becone a bank

holdino collpanv'(b) Any acLion Lo be Laken LhaL causes a bank Lo becotre a subsidj.ary

bank holding company.

(b) The bank holding company does noL have a name decepLively
similar Lo an existlng unaffilj.aLed bank or bank holding companv located in
Nebraska; (c) Upon anv action referred Lo in subsecLion (1) of Lhis secLion
and subiecL Lo 6ubsection (3) of Lhis secLion. Lhe bank or banks so owned or
controlled would have deposiLs in Nebraska in an anounL no qreater than

8-
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associaLion. DartnershiD, Iimited IiabiIiLv comDanv, or corooraLion owns or
conLrols LwenLv-five percenL or more of Lhe voLino sLock of anv oLher bank or
bank holdino companv in Nebraska- Lhen Lhe LoLaI deposiLs of such oLher bank
or banks and of aII banks in Nebraska owned or conLrolled bv such bank holdinq
conpany shall be incLuded j.n Lhe conpuLaLion of the LoLal deposiLs of a bank
holdino comDanv acouirino a bank.(4) A bank or bank holding conpalv which acoui.res and holds aII or

bank or banks Lo be acquired have been charLered for five vears or more. In
delermininq wheLher a bank has been chartered for five vears or more, a bank
LhaL has been charLered soLelL for Lhe purpose of. and does noL open for
.bJE,i-oe5s--pLl9419-__afSuixlno all or subsLanLiallv all of the asseLs of an
exisLino bank sha1I be deened Lo have been in existence for Lhe sane period of
Line as Lhe bank to be acquired,

sec. 24

holding company,
Sec.26

i nst-i tuLion af f iliate.

s96

sec. 23.
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(4) No provision of Lhis section shall be consLrued as affecLing:

laxi !r

(a) Nebraska or anv foreiqn stat.e in which:
(il The bank is noL prohibited fron ooeraLing a branch under anv

Drovision of Law: and

(7) Eor purposes of Lhis secLion!

comDanv.
Sec. 28

Sec.
anended to read:

SecLion 77-2306, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
77-2306, (1) In lieu of a bond as provided in secLion 77-2305, any

bank making application Lo become a deposiLory under Lhe provisions of
secLions 77-230), to 77-2309 may deposit with the StaLe Treasurer: (a) Uniled
staLes covernment notes, cerLificaLes of indebLedness, or Lreasury bills of
any issue; (b) bonds or obligalions fully and uncondiLionally guaranLeed bolh
as to principal and inLeresL by Lhe UniLed SLaLes or bonds and debentures
issued eiLher singly or colleclively by any of Lhe twelve federal land banks,

of Lhe Earm Credit Adninistration; (c)
intermediate crediL banks, or the LhirLeen banks for ratives

bonds qI
ciLy,
or schoo

Ilage, sewer disLricL. fire proLection
I district of Lhis sLate which have

Lhe twelve
under Lhe s
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been issued and registered as ired by law; G)

bonds of the

sections 8-123

LB 3A4

any
and

Supp1enenL, 1994, are repealed.
, 8-779, A-A21, 8-1402, 15-846,

or of
sLaLe bonds of which are purchased by Lhe Board of Educational Lands
Funds of Lhis sLate for invilsLmenL of Lhe permanenl

parLi c ipaLions
school fund or warranLs of

the SLaLe of Nebraska; Gr 1g) loan
an inslrumenLaliLy of the

which carry Lhe guaranLee
United Statesof Lhe ComnodiLy CrediL Corl)oraLion,

DeparLnenL
or school ,

of AgriculLurei or (+) .l:b) regisLered warrants of any county, city/
di.strict of Lhis sLale.
(2) When Lhe doposiL to be secured is in an inLeresL-bearing

accounL, Lhere may be deposiLed wiLh Lhe sLaLe Treasurer in lieu of Lhe bond
as provided in secLion 17-2305 guaranLy agreemenls of the Small Business
Admi-nistration of the UniLe(l SLaLes GovernmenL.

Sec. 30. The Rev:Lsor of SLaLuLes shall assign seclions 2 Lo 4 and
18 of Lhis acL Lo ChapLer 8, arlicle 1, and sections 6 to I of this acL Lo a
new artj-cle in Chapter 8.

Sec. 31. SecLionr; 12, 17, 19 Lo 28,33, and 35 of Lhj.s acL become
operaLive on September 2rr, 1995. The oLher sections of Lhis acL become
operative on Lheir effecLivr] daLe.

Sec. 32. If any r;ecLion in Lhis acL or any part of any secLion is
decLared invalid or uncorrsLituLional, Lhe declaraLion shall noL affect Lhe
validiLy or consliLulionalij:y of the remaining portions.

Sec. 33. originirl secLion 45-7OZ , Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, and secLion 8-151:t, Revised SLaLuLes

sec. 34.
15-848,2A-612, and

orig:Lnal
77-2306, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, and

secLions 8-101-, 8-903, and 15-847, Revised sLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1994, are
repea 1 ed.

sec. 35. The fo.Llowing secLions are ouLrighL repealedr seclions
8-901, 8-902.01 to 8-902,05, 8-904, a-lzol, A-LZO3 Lo 8-1207, and 8-1514,
Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, secLions 8-902 and 8-1202, Revj-sed
SlaLutes Supplement, 1994, and seclion 8-903, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL,
L994, as amended by seci:ion 10, LegislaLive BilI 384, NineLy-fourth
Legislature, EirsL Session, 1995.

sec, 35. Since an energency exisLs, this act Lakes effect when
passed and approved accordi.tlg to law.
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